
     

SPORT RESULTS 

                                                                                                                    

Ripper Rugby -  TWOM Chiefs Well done for your first game 

tamariki ma!! Whaea Meedz Rotana was so proud of you all! You 

made your families and yourselves proud!     

THIS WEEK: 9am - TWOM Chiefs vs SJR Cowboys - Sam Kahui Field –   

Te Kuiti Rugby Park   

Rugby -  CP KÃHIKA What an awesome start to your season 

with a 12 - 10 win over Oto Bulls - WIREMU RANGITONGA was the 

player of the match.  

THIS WEEK: 9.45am - CP Kāhika vs TKP Tigers - Clubroom Field -              

Te Kuiti Rugby Park 

Netball - CP MANAWA A 20 - 15 loss to Piopio College Juniors 

but a great effort all around ladies - TUHANEA ARANUI took player 

of the match.  

THIS WEEK: 4.30pm - CP Manawa vs TWOM Pootiki - Court 3 -       

Netball Centre.   

Netball - CP NGÃ PUÃWAI Woohoo our blossoms - you won 

your little modified game of netball so a “big Hi 5” -                    

KIARA TURNER is the player of the game.                                             

THIS WEEK: 3.30pm - Fun Ferns - Court 1 & 2 - Netball Centre 

Soccer - UNDER 13’s You guys and girls amaze us all with your 

wins and teamwork every week, big credit to you all! -              

JACOB JAMES SMITH is our player of the match. UNDER 10’s 

Another awesome game to watch boys, you played with heart and 

determination - was picked as player of the game.                                                                             

THIS WEEK  - CP Under 13’s vs St Jos Vikings - Field 3 @ 3.30pm - CP Grandstand * Piopio/CP 

Under 10s vs TKP Strikers - Field 4 @4.20pm - CP Grandstand * PODS field behind the CP 

Grandstand @ 3.30pm  



    SOCCERS LAST GAME OF THE SEASON SO WRAP UP WARM AND 

COME ON DOWN TO CP GRANDSTAND 

 

! RUGBY PLAYERS NEEDED ! 

      

CP KĀHIKA are needing your tamaiti/tamariki to help them through the 
season. We currently have 9 players and we are after an extra 4 to make a 10 

a side team with subs - I have asked around all our fellow Kura with some 
putting a second paanui out to their whaanau.  

Under9’s Age group is from 8years to 9years - and 10years old if you were 
9years old on the 1st Jan 2020.  If your child is interested, get hold of 

Whaea Misy. 

Thank you Matatu Atutahi for hearing our karanga and helping us out, 
heaps! 

 

 

SPORT FEES 

All Netball and Rugby fees are due.  

SOCCER FEES ARE NOW OVERDUE 

Within all sports that we offer at our kura we notice we have tamariki in multiple sports.  

We understand times can be trialing for many reasons so please take the time to come 

korero to any staff for other options to suit all our whānau, if need be. - MAURI ORA -  

 

 

 



- Please return your child's corresponding Sports Fee Slip (below) 

and money to the office - 

 

SOCCER : Amaia, Eli, Alexi, Lester, Malikye, Whero, Wiremu, League, Xavier, Daniel, 

Jacob-James, Hailem, Colenzo, Te Pinihi, James, Raiden, Kaiana, Tuhanea, Te Akiawa, 

Tyreese, Nissan & Lawson. 

 

Your child ____________ has shown interest in playing Soccer this 2020 

season. The fees are set at $10.00 per player which are to be paid to the 

school office.I ______________ have given permission and money for 

____________ to give into the office.   

 

 

 

RUGBY : Mangatea, Clinton, Taiao, Teare, Wiremu, Deziah, Whero, Lester, Amaia, Totara, 

Eli, League & Matatu. 

 

Your child ____________ has shown interest in playing Rugby this 2020 

season. The fees are set at $10.00 per player which are to be paid to 

the school office. 

I ______________ have given permission and money for ____________ 

to give into the office.   

 

 

 

CP MANAWA : Kaiana, Tuhanea, Ngahirapu, Haley, Kansas-Jade, Bree, Anahera, Danika, 

Jazay, Kiana & Aalieghah. 

 

Your child ____________ has shown interest in playing Netball this 2020 

season. The fees are set at $7.00 per player which are to be paid to the 

school office. 

I ______________ have given permission and money for ____________ 

to give into the office.   

 

 

 

CP NGĀ PUĀWAI : Mangatea, Kiara, Amaia, Alexi, Waipuna & Manaia. 

Your child ____________ has shown interest in playing Soccer this 

2020 season. The fees are set at $3.00 per player which are to be 

paid to the school office. 

I ______________ have given permission and money for 

____________ to give into the office.   

 


